
BC Champs:  Green Light Go!

This year’s BC Autoslalom Championship, hosted by the Victoria Motor Sports Club (VMSC) and the 
UBC Sports Car Club (UBCSCC) is shaping up to be a great event.  

Our new pad is huge and completely clear of obstacles; get ready for “60 seconds plus” courses.  Not only 
will the event be run on a full ten acres of fresh pavement, but Scion Canada will be there in force with 
their new FR-S for a competition you won’t find anywhere else; the Scion Eliminator Challenge.  
Everyone, regardless of how they finished in competition, will get a chance to take to the track in the 
brand new, hotly anticipated Scion:  One run and one chance to win a great prize from Scion Canada.

Leading up to that great finale will be three days of fun for all drivers and great competition as some of 
the best drivers from across the region go head to head.    The fun starts with test and tunes on Friday, 
competition on Saturday, and Sunday, fun runs and maybe another surprise event on Saturday afternoon.  
We don’t want to give everything away just yet!

Where?  BC Champs is being held at Pitt Meadows, just 30 minutes east of Vancouver, BC.  This means 
great options for hotels, restaurants, entertainment, sight-seeing and outdoor exploration.  And on an 
average day you can make it here from Seattle in as little as 2 hours, but don’t forget your passport or 
enhanced driver’s licence.

For U.S. competitors, BC Champs recognizes SCCA-issued memberships and uses the same classing 
outlined by SCCA.  Prizes will be awarded according to group class rather than individual class.  
Allowable vehicle preparation and modifications are those outlined by 2012 SCCA National Solo Rules. 
For links to SCCA and for further information concerning noise restrictions and supplementary 
regulations, please visit our website.

And don’t forget to bring an appetite.  The Maple Ridge Lions Club will be there serving up breakfast, 
coffee, lunch and snacks with proceeds going to support the Lions favourite cause and our clubs’ future 
members, BC Kids.

Come out and share in the fun.  Early-Bird pricing applies to June 1st.  For further details check out: 
www.bcchamps.ca 

http://www.bcchamps.ca
http://www.bcchamps.ca


Contact Information:

Gene Johnson  BC Champs Organizing Committee
VMSC (Director) UBCSCC (Member)
H:  250-656-4151
C:  250-888-5462

   genemjohnson@yahoo.ca

Ben Vahapbour  BC Champs Organizing Committee
Autoslalom Discipline Director, CACC 

   behvah78@hotmail.com

Dina O’Donnell  BC Champs Organizing Committee
   H:  250-656-4151
   C:  250-888-5461
   dina@greenstoneconsulting.ca

Marke Erickson  BC Champs Event Co-Chair
VMSC (President)
marke_speed@yahoo.com

Stephanie Lee  BC Champs Event Co-Chair
UBCSCC (President)

   steffi.leet@gmail.com

Event Website:  bcchamps.ca
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